2023 Memoranda of Agreement (MOA) Meeting
Agenda

• Highlight adjustments to the 2023 CSI Memorandum of Agreement (MOA)
• Review support provided to federally identified schools
• Review Title I, Part A 1003 School Improvement funding
• Share required professional learning
• Highlight important dates
CSI Schools
Content New to the 2023 MOA

• Assign the principal supervisor as point of contact for GaDOE personnel (CSI)

• Complete a district plan of support for the identified school(s) using the template provided by GaDOE’s template to describe and commit district-level resources and supports that go above and beyond supports provided to other non-identified schools in the LEA no later than 60 calendar days from the effective date of this Agreement

• Conduct an assessment and intervention inventory using the template provided by GaDOE
Content New to the 2023 CSI MOA

• LEA and school will complete an annual survey of service and support provided by GaDOE and RESA (if applicable)

• The LEA will receive federal school improvement fund allocations annually based on identification criteria. These funds will be made available upon submission of an application that includes the identified School’s improvement plan, approval by the State Board of Education, execution of this Agreement, and the LEA’s ongoing adherence to the guidelines and requirements of this Agreement. *(This will take the place of the current justification of expenses.)*
2023 CSI MOA Highlights Summary

• Requirements for LEA
  • CNA and Consolidated LEA Improvement Plan (CLIP)
  • District plan of support
  • District Plan of Support Template
  • District support through the district continuous improvement team
  • Presentation to local board of education on progress of identified schools using a template provided the GaDOE Office of School and District Improvement
2023 CSI MOA Highlights Summary

• Requirements for School
  • Georgia School Assessment of Performance on Systems (GSAPS)
  • CNA and SIP
  • Short-term action plans (STAP) for CSI schools
  • CSI school support through the school continuous improvement teams
  • Leadership team review
  • Collaborative planning review
  • Instructional Awareness Walks Process Guide
  • Annual monitoring

Additional information and summary can be found on the CSI MOA Commitments Chart
CSI Schools Support

- GSAPS
- **Title I, Part A, 1003 School Improvement funding**
- Ongoing collaboration and technical assistance for continuous improvement
- [Professional learning](#)
- GaDOE District Effectiveness Specialist (DES) to support districts in developing, implementing, and monitoring a plan of support for identified schools
- School-level continuous improvement team (RESA staff, GaDOE SES, school leadership, and other intermediaries) to provide coaching and support around continuous improvement efforts
- Ongoing [monitoring](#) of improvement work
CSI Alternative Schools
2023 CSI Alternative MOA Highlights

• Requirements for the LEA, School, and GaDOE:
  • Comprehensive Needs Assessment (“CNA”) and Consolidated LEA Improvement Plan (“CLIP”)
  • District plan of support
  • Georgia Alternative Education Program (GAEP) Standards Self-Assessment
  • CNA and school improvement plan (SIP)
  • Monthly district continuous improvement team meetings
CSI Alternative Schools Support

• Title I, Part A, 1003 School Improvement funding
• Ongoing collaboration and technical assistance for continuous improvement
• Professional learning
• GaDOE DES to support districts in developing, implementing, and monitoring a plan of support for identified schools
• Ongoing monitoring of improvement work
Promise Schools
Promise School Support

• Title I, Part A, 1003 School Improvement funding
• Collaboration and technical assistance for continuous improvement (as requested)
• Professional learning (optional)
• GaDOE DES to support districts in developing, implementing, and monitoring a district plan of support for identified schools (as requested)
• Bi-annual district-level continuous improvement team meetings to monitor district plan of support
TSI Schools
TSI School Support

• Title I, Part A, 1003 School Improvement funding
• Ongoing collaboration and technical assistance for continuous improvement
• Professional learning
• GaDOE DES to support districts in developing, implementing, and monitoring a district plan of support for identified schools, based on the subgroup that resulted in identification
• Monthly district-level continuous improvement team meetings to discuss and monitor implementation of the district plan of support
Required Professional Learning Attendance

Instructional Leadership Conference

**Date:** February 28 – March 1

**Location:** Macon Marriott – Macon, GA

**Attendance:**
- **Required:** CSI principal and principal’s direct supervisor and TSI, Promise, and CSI Alternative district point of contact
- **Optional:** TSI, Promise, and CSI Alternative principals
Title I, Part A, 1003 School Improvement Funding

All identified schools have an opportunity to apply for improvement initiative funding for July 2023 disbursement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Identification</th>
<th>Amount Eligible to Apply For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSI</td>
<td>$150,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSI for Graduation Rate</td>
<td>$75,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSI Alternative</td>
<td>$75,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSI Tier IV schools</td>
<td>$175,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSI Promise Schools</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSI</td>
<td>$75,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATSI</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title I, Part A, 1003 School Improvement Funding

- Schools new to identification in 2023 will receive a planning allocation of $20,000 for planning improvement efforts
- FY24 applications for funding will be released in April and approved allocations will be presented to the State Board of Education July 21, 2023
- Opportunities for specialized competitive grants will be available for CSI and TSI schools
# Important Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FY23 Planning Allocation Proposal Submitted to State Board of Education for Approval</td>
<td>January 12, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructional Leadership Conference</td>
<td>February 28 – March 1, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Plan of Support for Newly Identified Schools Due</td>
<td>60 days from signing of MOA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY24 1003 School Improvement Funds Proposal Submitted to State Board of Education for Approval</td>
<td>July 20, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Draft of 2023-2024 School Improvement Plan Due</td>
<td>July 31, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated District Plan of Support for 2023-2024 Due</td>
<td>July 31, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% of All FY23 School Improvement Funds Expended (if applicable)</td>
<td>September 30, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completion Reports for FY23 School Improvement Funds Due.</td>
<td>October 30, 2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Resources

- School and District Improvement Website
- Data Driven Decision Making Process Guide
- High School Graduation Toolkit
- School Leadership Team Process Guide
- Collaborative Planning Process Guide
- Instructional Awareness Walks Process Guide
- GaDOE Professional Learning Events
- District Plan of Support Process Guide
Continuous Improvement

We look forward to our ongoing collaboration and support of your continuous improvement efforts.
Questions?